Creative Entertaining: A Backyard Pizza Party

HGTV.ca's hostess extraordinaire throws a cool, casual pizza party for family and friends.
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Creative Entertaining: A Stylish Pizza Party

Leave it to HGTV's hostess extraordinaire, Rana Florida, to turn a basic pizza party into a stylish family affair.
Personalized Party Décor

Rana displayed old family photos for guests to enjoy.
Drink Up

Lemons are the theme at Rana's swanky fete.
Classic Italian Beverages

Rana usually formal dining table makes exceptions for soda cans, classic San Pellegrino in delicious flavours.
Classic Red and White Straws

Red and white are classic Italian colours, they remind us of checkered tablecloths from a local Italian resto.
Action-Packed Party

Rana's guests master the fine art of rolling and tossing pizza dough.
Personalized Pizzas

Making pizzas is sometimes more fun than eating, especially when guests can pick and choose their favourite toppings!
Tasty Snacks

While pizzas baked, guests had plenty of snacks to nosh on.
Rana's Pizza Party

The tasty outcome.
Pizza Party Table Setting

Rana's table setting is cool and casual, perfect for a relaxed family party.
Quirky Table Décor

Rana covers every gorgeous detail, right down to the salt and pepper shakers.
Glamorous Details

No detail goes unnoticed on Rana's table, even the napkin rings are themed to match the decor.
A Toast to the Host

Rana and guests toast to their delicious meal.
Sweet Table

Guests can't resist eye-catching treats, especially when they're displayed in gorgeous glass jars.